ABSTRACT
Planetswereseenorbitinginflatdiscsaroundtheseveralstarswithnear-perfect edge-wiseorientationtothehumanobserver,manylargeandclosetothestar.An alternativeview (Gibson,1996) (Schild,1996) 
3.WeatheronHeatingandCoolingPrimordialPlanets
Althoughhalosearchescouldnotfindthefree-roamingplanetmassbodies,many havesincebeenfoundinstarformationregionsinthevicinityofthesun (Lucaset al,2006; Marshetal,2010 ,ZapateroOsario,2002 
5.IroncoresofPlanets
Thetheoryoftheformationoftheplanetsisconfoundedbytwoobservationalfacts.
Thewidelyacceptedtheoryconsidersthatplanetswereformedinpre-stellardiscs (Gibson,1996; GibsonandSchild,2010 
